THE CITY OF PLEASANTON

ADDENDUM NO. 1

July 1, 2020

PIONEER CEMETERY SOUTH HILL IMPROVEMENTS
PROJECT NO. 21764

This Addendum is hereby made a part of the project contract documents. It shall be the responsibility of the general contractor to inform any affected subbidder of the content of this Addendum.

The contract documents are modified as follows:

**Plans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheet L6.0</td>
<td>The in-line drip irrigation was clarified to be Netafim Techline CV, or approved equal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other items of work in the contract document remain unchanged. Acknowledgement and a signed copy of this Addendum shall be included in the Bid Proposal.

Stephen M. Kirkpatrick
City Engineer

ACKNOWLEDGED:

_________________________________________  Date: _______________
Company

By: _____________________________________  Title: _______________

LIST OF ATTACHED SHEETS

L6.0 Irrigation Plan

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 1